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INTRODUCTION

One of the most common complications of ankle
and hinclfoot orthopedic proceclures lemains
delayed or nonunion. For ex:rmple, the nonunion
rate of ankle firsions is approrim:rte1y 70-72oA. To
maximize the likelihood of obtaining an adequate
union, the appropriate environlxent'at the site must
be created. On the gross 1evel, this inch,rdes u.e11-

vascurlarized surfaces, adequate bone apposition,
and the appropriate frxzrtion.

On the micomolecular level there are three
essential elements necessary for bone regeneration.
They are bone morphogenic proteins (BMPs),

osteogenic precursor cells, and a structr.rral matrix.
BMPs prorricle the signal (osteoinduction), which
leads to the diflerentiation of mesenchymal cells
into osteoblzrsts (osteogenesis), which in turn 1ay

down new l;one u.ith the give lattice network
(osteoconcluction).' I

Autografts such as iliac bone crest have long
been the standzrrcl r-rtilized fbr bone grafting. It
provides all three of the necessary components of
bone hezrling: osteoinduction, osteogenesis, and
osteoconcluction. However', there are sevetal
dranbacks associated nith using this type of graft.
They inclucle morbidity at the haruest site, limitecl
quantiqr available for halest, variable bone
qLrantityl increasecl operating room time, and the
inherent technical difficr-rlties associated with the
harwesting procedure itself." Aiternatives to iliac
bone crest inch-rcle freeze-dried cadaveric bone
ancl other synthetics n hich exhibit only osteocon-
ductive properties.s

DBM is an alternative grafting substitute
which has been introcluced. It is a form of zrllograft
derived fiom human cortical bone. A11 minerals are
removecl leaving the proteinaceolrs RMPs u,'hich

2rre necessary fbr osteoindnction.!'''r' Many of the
proclucts can be used to form a composite graft by
adding cancellous bone chips, bone marrow
aspirate, or synthetics to gain the remaining two
elements necessary for bone hezrling: osteogenesis
and osteoconduction.

Thordarson et alr1 demonstrated that the
application of DBM in ankle/hinclfbot fusion
procedures dicl not produce a statistically
significant decrease in rate of nonunions. However,
the DBM usecl in this study was Orthoblast which
contains only 360/o DBM with cancellous bone
chips. The remaining640/o of the prodr-rct is an inert
carrier molecule." For our str.rdy we r-rsed DBM100
in 20 procedures ancl Connexus in 4 procedures.

The purpose of this study n as to assess

the union rate in hindfoot ancl ankle orthopedic pro-
cedures when utilizing a high concentration DBM.

METHODS

Between October 2003 and August 2001 we
performed 24 ankle ancl hindfbot orthopedic
proceclures on 76 patients. In all cases high
concentrate DBM wzrs utilized. An external flxation
device was then appliecl to all patients to stabilize
the bones. If the gap between the fragments was felt
to be too large for effective consolidation, bone
chips rvere incorporated into the graft to provide
adequate scaffolcling fbr bone ingrowth. If the
patient was medically compromised in ways which
impede bone healing a composite graft was
produced. The composite graft included DBM,
cancelkrus bone chips, ancl bone marow aspirate
(BI4-{) from the calcaneus. BMA was addecl dr:e to
the intrinsic bone-forming potential present within
its osteogenic cells. Therefore, the composite graft
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Figurc 2A. AP r:rcliograph of patient nith ser.ere ()ste()afihdtis of arklc
rncl subtalar joint \\'ith later:1l clisplacement of thc telus insidc ihe :lnkle
no1'tise. P.rticnt hes history of ankle fi-actnre and clroptbot seconclan-
to poliornvelitis.

removed and under flr-roroscopy the patient n,as
founcl to have a nonllnion of the ankle joint. The
fusion w'as immecliately revised using :1 retroEaracle
intramech-rllary nail (Figure 2).

Although the patients involved in the aclditional
2J procedures had comorbidities which included
smoking, cliabetes, obesity, and osteoporosis which
are commonly recognized to significantiy reclllce
bone healing, they went on to fu1l union.

DISCUSSION

Often in ankle and hindfoot orlhopedic proceclures
many of the necessary Factors of bone healing may
not be adequate (bone apposition, vascularization,
BMPs, stem cells, etc.). This makes it much more
difficr-r1t for timely, eff'ective healing to occur.
Under these circurnstances, clelayed or nonr:nion is
likely. Other factors that rnight lead to delayed
or nonunion include smoking, patient non-
compliance, obesity, and technical errors duling
the procedr-rre.

Vhen grafting materi:rl is needed, autograft has
historically been used. However, zrlternatives have
been clevised clue to the inherent technical
difficr,rlties, variable quality, and morbidities
associated with the haruesting process.;; These
include allograft and synthetic materials such as
calcium phosphate pe11ets. Unfbrlunately, these mate-
rials possess only osteoconductive propelties.13 1l

Demineralized bone matrix is a new approach
to bone grafting. DBM is prepared from human

Fignre 28. AP r:rcliograph of :rnkle joinL at the
tirne of rcnrov:LI of crtcrnal firation clevice. Here
at 8 s,'eeks a line of racliohrcency seen :1t tl.re
ankle joint clcmonstrates nonrLnior-r. Nonun:ion
n'as conlirmed s-ith motion at thc joint uncler flr.r

oroscop), intr:roperativellr. A composite grafi hecl
becn incorporatecl into thc flsjon sitcs consisting
ol DBI.'I100.

Figr-irc 2C. Patient was ilnrnedrately rer.ised rvith
a lctrogracle intr:rmeclul1ary nail. Racliographir:
tirsion sccn herc at l3 u,cc'ks.
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cofiical bone. A11 of the minerals within the bone are
removed leaving only the BMPs. These RMPs
contain osteoinductive properties which caLrse

mesenchymal ce1ls to difterentiate into
osteoblasts.') ro,r; re

There are several clifferent DBM products
currently on the market. First generation DBMs
contained a much smaller concentration of actual
DBM than the newer second generation products. A
significant pofiion of the material was an inactive
carrier molecule. Seconcl generation DBM prodr-rcts
contain up to 100% DBM. The result is an increased
concentration of BMPs at the fi:sion slte leading to
an increasecl osteoincluctive capacity. This concept is

known as proportional osteoinduction. In essence,
as the signal increases (BUps) the amount of bone
deposition increases proporlionately.rt:t

A possibiliry for the increased success of our
union rates was the initial introduction of an exler-
na1 fkation device as opposed to internal fk;rtion.
External fixation allows for micromovement at the
site. This process stimulates bone healing allowing
for significant reductions in consolidation time."zi
Howeveq in earlier cases in which we implemented
external tlxation without incorporating DBM we dicl
not detect a notewofthy decrease in nonunion r;rlcs
compared to internal fixation.

Obtaining favorable unions in complex ankle
ancl hindfoot orthopedic procedures remains a

challenge. Rone healing is a comprehensive subject
matter. \7e have demonstrated that the use of high
concentrate DBM in conjunction with additional
modalitities may help to facilitate superior results
compared with traditional methods. However, we
feel that additional studies on a larger patient
population with a more intense statistical analysis
may be warranted to further sr-rbstantiate our findings.

In conclusion, w-e evaluated the efficacy of two
different high concentrate DBM proclucts to facilitate
ossification of ankle and hindfoot orthopedic
procedures. The patient population studied was
diverse with various comorbiclities which impede
bone healing. \7e found a significantly lower
percentage of nonunions than would generally be
expected in this complex population.
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